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By Al Thomas
Staff Writer

A three-ma- n rock group
blared in the face of the
midday sun here Thursday as

the Campus Crusade for Christ

brought its message to
approximately 200 students
gathered in the Pit.

The rock music was only a

prelude to an evangelical talk
by Josh McDowell, who has

been on campus since

Wednesday speaking for the
efforts of the Campus Crusade
for Christ.

He has given talks on 250
campuses in 35 countries.

McDowell, casually dressed
and sporting long sideburns,
lashed out in a loud and steady
voice that international peace,
which he said he fully
supported, was far from being
a reality.

'There can be no
international peace,'
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Doubl2-Bre3$f- cd Stripes!

The HUB prides itself on
its greet selection cf
Douhle-Brecste- d Suits
and Spcrt Coats.

We've even given one
entire section of the
store to DB's.

Come in this weekend-L- ook
over cur DB's.

All sizes available.

V
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McDowell said, "until there is

national peace. And there can

be no national peace until
there is local peace. And there
can be no local peace until
there is peace on a one to one
relationship and within man
himself."

McDowell continued that
man has within him much
inhumanity, no matter how
educated, no matter how
technologically advanced.

He said only through Jesus
Christ could man achieve peace
but added ba felt organized
religion "is the Judas of
today."

McDowell, during his speech
and afterwards in small
discussion groups, said justice,
peace and love cannot be
achieved by merely changing
the social structure or
government.

. "Che Guevera (a Cuban
revolutionary) wanted people
to love one another,"
McDowell said. "The trouble is
that can't be achieved by
changing the social structure,
wrhether you change it to
communism, socialism , or
democracy.

"Peace has to be achieved
through Christ," he continued,
"and within the individual."

McDowell said there was
one question he was glad no
one ever asked him during his
travels through South
America whether violence was
necessary for meaningful
change in South America.

"As a Christian " he said, i
can't condone violence. But,
boy, it sure makes you wonder
in the case of South America.

"After thinking about it
though, you realize that all
lasting advances have been
made through peaceful
revolution. The violent ones
either cause conditions to
worsen, although the leaders
are different, or the
improvements don't last."

McDowell said his group,
the Campus Crusade for Christ,
International, was growing "at
a fantastic rate."

He said the group "will
infiltrate every momement in
the world and tum them into
forces which will make
governments deal justly with
the people."

McDowell's last speech on
campus will begin at 9 tonight
in rooms 202-20- 4 in the
Student Union. The talk is
entitled "Resurrection and
Revolution."
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At a recent meeting of
CURL, Schnorrenberg said all
visitation and open house
policies for the Consolidated
University have in the past
come under the consideration
of a board consisting of the
chancellors of all six campuses.

All the changes in the
present open house policy
recommended by CURL must
be applicable to the other five
campuses.

fcll (Hunt C:;t)
World News
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HOUSE FOR RENT:
June-Augus- t, 6 bedrooms,
furnithed, 1 block from
campus, re&socab.'e. CtU
942-305- 0.

Tsrzi

By Unittd'Presa International

YOU GET HELP?HOW
1966 MusUng Hwdtop, 200hp
V--8, silver grey. Very clean
$103..'C&U942-GS86- .

FOR SALE: 1963 Comet
engine good shape,

much recent work; Good
transportation ' for years,
Cruises at 70. $225. 942 1874,
CaH after 10 PM.

W.S.I., Scuba, sailing, boatinj
staff for Summer EoyatXmp.
Call 929-267- 2 weekdays: (Xt
use wife as Nurse if RN.

FOR SALE: 1964 blue tad
white Pontile CsUlina, 2 dr.
new tires excellsnt condition,
low mileage, best offer,
S 63-240- 3

'

For Rent: Sept-Jun- e or longer.
10x45 mobile home, $80 per
mo, 10x50 mobile home, $90
per mo. Trailers furnished and
AC. Make reservations forSept. now.

larried Couple wants 1-- 2

By Terry Cheek
Staff Writer

The decision on an open
house policy for next year has
been brought one step closer to
completion, according to a
spokesman for the Chancellor.

Assistant to the Chancellor
Clairborne Jones said Thursday
the Committee on University
Residential Life (CURL)
recommendations on the open
house policy were submitted
by Chancellor J. Carlyle
Sitterson to the Administrative
Board of Student Affairs
(ABSA) for consideration.

The ABSA, chaired by Dean
of Student Affairs CO.
Cathey, will advise Sitterson as
to the acceptability of the
CURL recommendations.

According to Dr. Jones, the
submission of the
recommendations to ABSA is
the usual procedure for such
matters concerning policy
changes of this nature.

The board has no
"decision" power and will
serve only as another "input"
in the decision process, noted
Jones.

CURL chairman Dr. John
Schnorrenberg said Sitterson
has agreed to discuss the
recommendations with
members of CURL before
making a recommendation to
Consolidated University
President William Friday.

President Friday will
consult with members of the
student body before a final
decision is made on the open
house policy for next year,
according to Student Body
President Tommy Bello.

ck tapes-$1.50-$2.7- 5.

Huge selection. Call for free
delivery and lis of titles. Now
in stock-Al- l Beatles, Simon and
Garfunkle, Led Zepplin.
929-299- 1 David.'

Plbad,' Bu, Scream, or YoII

Wo dont. We're asking for help YOUE1S.

Wo need our 1968-6- 9 bound copies of the DYu

for microfilming. If you know where they arc

Please drop them by the Tar Heel office, flo

questions asked.

State Gets Loan For Bald Head
RALEIGH Gov. Bob Scott said today a non-prof- it nature

organization had agreed to lend the state $5.5 million to purchase
Bald Head Island but the owner would not negotiate.

Scott told a news conference that Edward Kingman, vice
president of the Nature Conservancy of Washington, D.C., was
"happy to respond" to the request which would block the sale of
the controversial island to a High Point group interested in
developing it. ' ,

The governor said he was informed by the island's owner,
Frank Sherrill of Charlotte, that as long as Carolina Cape Fear
Corp. had the option to purchase the island he was not in a
position to negotiate with the state.

Conservationists have argued that the island, located at the
mouth of the Cape Fear River, should be retained in its natural,
unspoiled state.

Committee Considers Douglas Charges
WASHINGTON Chairman Emanuel Celler announced today

his House Judiciary Committee would consider impeachment
charges against Supreme Court Justice William 0. Douglas. The
maneuver could sidetrack an anti-Dougl- as effort by a bipartisan,
conservative bloc.

Celler said that he would convene his committee Tuesday to
"chart our future course" in the Douglas matter.

The strategy of the veteran liberal Democrat was seen as a
parliamentary tactic which could stall further efforts by about
100 Republican and Democratic critics of Douglas who want an
investigation by a specially selected six-ma- n panel.

2 Jets Crash In Weldon
ROANOKE RAPIDS- - Two military jets collided today and

one of them fell in a residential area of nearby Weldon. A third
plane, a civilian craft, was believed involved, but searchers found
no trace of it.

The jet which fell in Weldon apparently missed any houses.
Authorities said the other jet crashed at the Roanoke Rapids
airport five miles from Weldon. All aboard both planes were
believed to have been killed.
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Bedroom House In the country
for occupancy 1 June. Will
sub-leas- e. Write Box 788,
Chapel Hill, or call Michael
Dunn, 942-117- 5, after 4:00
pjn. weekdays.

Wanted: Apt., June thru'
August for two, near campus;
furnished. Box 6593, College
Station. Durham, N.C. 27708.'

One upholstered sofa $50.
One upholstered chair $25:
One dining room' table and
four matching chairs $35. Call
942-531- 7.

FOR RENT-Avail-able June1

3rd.
F UR NISHED
APARTMENT-O- ne bedroom
air conditioned Northampton
Plaza-$150- mo. Includes all
utilities-c- all 929-298- 1 after
5:00 p.m.

For Sale-Availab- le June-12x6- 0

luxury mobile home-ver-y nice
court-patio-garden-centr- al

air-lV- 4 years old-se- e to
appreciate. Call 968-121- 7.

Mercedes 190B (1961). Black
w green leather interior.
Excellent condition. Recently
serviced new clutch, muffler
system, Micheiins, AM-FM- .

Must see. Any serious offer
considered. 968-882- 1.

' Evenings,

For Sale: Desks, chairs, filing
cabinets, business machines,
etc. New and Used. Pe tree's
Used Office . Furniture,
Graham. (Opp. Towel Shop on
NC 87 to Burlington.)

1970 Kawasaki Scrambler 90cc
1400 miles. $290 with helmet.
Durham 483-399- 2.
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THIS- IVEEttEND

Take A Poke In Our Big Durlnp Dac

MERCEDES BENZ 190 SL MODEL WANTED FOR AU
Roadster. Both tops, rebuilt, NATUREL PHOTOGRAPHY,
new carbs. Excellent condition. CUTE FACE AND GOOD
$1700. Call Greensboro RELATIVE (TO YOUR
274-049- 8 after 8:30 PM. HEIGHT) PROPORTIONED

BODY NECESSARY.
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE

Tiller Work: Land tilled for DESIRED BUT ''NOT
vegetable or flower gardens, or NECESSARY. CALL
before lawns. ALL 933-821- 2.

at very reasonable rates. Call
942-361- 7. Coupla needs ' apsrtmsLt or

T trailer for first summer sccrjon,
Vai1V?8 Jl rWt r less, Help! Cdl 942-27S- 3

f,tPresbyterian Student Centex on Pi..
April 6. Anyone knowini their 567 Saab for Sale. 4 cycle
whereabout contact llx. engine, radial tires, FM stereo
Edward Trainer at 96S-21E- 0. A radio. Best offer. Phone
rewardjsjfered : 966-427- 0; 942-393- 7 after five.

U 23-- A

STUDENTFACULTY GRANT Program
Special rates in European overseas travel
for purchase, lease, & rental of cars. For
details and brochure Write: University
Grant Dept., Auto Europe, 1270 Second
Avenue, New York, New York . 10021.

of Supra-Savin- s!

Pick the. Album. orTape of Your Choice Tfirzziczzir. c en
3f i.

Pick Your Price from Our

1 mm mmm m
All 4.98 LP's will be 3.59 or 3.49 or 3.35 or 3.25 or 3.15 or 2.98 or 2.49

All 5.98 LP's will be 4.25 or 4.10 or 3.98 or 3.88 or 3.75 or 3.65 or 2.99

All 6.98 LP's will be 4.90 or 4.75 or 4.65 or 4.50 or 4.39 or 4.25 or 3.49

All 6.98 Tapes will be 5.65 or 5.49 or 5.35 or 5.25 or 5.10 or 4.98 or 3.98

Wanted: Ride to'
Charlottesville, Va. Friday
April 17; Will pay share of
expenses; Contact Jim Reed
108 Graham or call 933-388- 4.

For Sale '65 Ford Galaxie
Conv. Power Steering,
Radio Good condition. Best
offer. 929-471- 5.

1965 BARACUDA, 6 cy, 225,
Standard Transmission, new '

tires, clutch, rings muffler.
"

EXCELLENT CONDITION,
sleeps two. $725 or best offer
929-518- 2.

SUMMER FLIGHTS TO
EUROPE:
June 12-Sep- t. 8,
$239 "June

1,
June

There is an opportunity in the
Chapel Hill area for an
energetic person to handle a
morning newspaper dealership
and earn substantial part time
income. This will require 2lA

hours per day. Person must
have light, economical car. For,
interview call 942-595- 3.

TO SUBLET FOR SUMMER:
apartment on Davie

Circle. Semi-furnishe- d. $115
per month plus
electricityphone. Call
967-247- 4 after 5 pm.

APARTMENT! 5 minutes from
campus! 3 needed to rent a
furnished apartment during
one or both session of summer
school. Call 933-291- 4 or
933-319- 4 now!

Wanted: Person to punch data
on IBM cards. Part-tim- e; hours
very flexible. No keypunch
experience necessary; will
train. Typing experience
preferred. Call 933-508- 4.

To build an impossible
dream Then wish it had so
remained To color it red and
black Without the use of
stain Quote the Raven:
"Nevermore"-T.- S., T.P.

J

30-Aus- r. 23 and June 18-Au- g.Usual Disccwith comstelon problems
Cool it and get Fostex ... th8 great pimple stopper.
See yourself smooth and clear. Wash with Fostex and
you help remove blackheads, dry up pimples and oil,

)UIWS
(Come Check Your Chances You Can't Pick A Loser

ana ngni germs.
For the good look . . . get Fostex Cake..
Sold in drugstores.

n.

I 'YOUR ODDS ARE THE MEANS TO OUR ENDS'

27,S219.-Detro- it-
Tokyo-Detroi- t: July 16-Au- g.

31, $577. Call Bett Sanders:
933-527- 1 NOW!!

SONY STR-606- 0 AM-F-

STEREO RECEIVER with
walnut case, cost $125 in Dec.
Absolutely like new condition.
First offer over $325 takes it.
963-155- 2.

G.E. Portable Stereo. $25.00.
Call John, 929-299- 1.

559 OH YES, THE OTHER STORE'S SPECIALS ARE HOT BARRED FROM OUR PREMISES...
THEY'RE ONLY CHEAPENED HERE.
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